2015-2016 Residential Commons Rates

All room and board rates are tentative pending Board of Trustee approval.

Residence Halls

I. Warren - Private bath, co-ed residence.
   Occupancy Academic Year Charge
   Single $9080
   Double $8010

II. Nugent Hall
   Air cooled, co-ed residence.
   Occupancy Academic Year Charge
   Single $9080
   Double $8010

III. Sharp Hall
   Air cooled, co-ed residence.
   Sharp Suite $9080

IV. Quadrangle
   Floor and suite baths, co-ed residence.
   Occupancy Academic Year Charge
   Single $9080
   Double $8010
   Triple $6990

V. Blitman Commons - Private bath, co-ed residence.
   Occupancy Academic Year Charge
   Single $9080
   Double $8010

Apartments/Commons

I. Colonie Apartments - Floor kitchen, private baths, co-ed residence.
   Type Occupancy Academic Year Charge
   Single person suite 1 person $8730

II. (RAHP) Rensselaer Apartment Housing Project
   Albright Court, Beman Lane, Brinsmade Terrace and Colvin Circle
   Furnished, includes utilities
   Type Occupancy Academic Year Charge
   Town House Apt. 4 Students $7250 per student

III. (STACWYCK) Sunset Terrace Apartment Complex
   Rousseau, Thompson, Williams, McGiffert, Wiltsie
   Furnished, air conditioned, includes utilities
   Type Occupancy Academic Year Charge
   4-Bedroom 4 Students $9080 per student

IV. Polytechnic Commons
   Located on the corner of 15th and Congress Streets
   Furnished, air conditioned, includes utilities.
   Type Occupancy Academic Year Charge
   4-Bedroom 4 Students $8730 per student

V. Bryckwyck Commons
   Located on Sunset Terrace, Buildings A-G; Furnished, includes utilities.
   Type Occupancy Academic Year Charge
   Efficiency/1 bedroom 1 Student $7250
   2 Bedroom 2 Students $7250 per student

All Sophomores are required to live on campus. The exception is those with an approved Greek Commons Waiver.

2015-2016 Dining Plan Rates

Plan Flex $ Guest Passes Price
23 Meals/wk $100/year 24/year $6090
21 Meals/wk $200/year 24/year $6090
19 Meals/wk $300/year 20/year $5980
15 Meals/wk $500/year 20/year $5910
12 Meals/wk $700/year 16/year $5320
10 Meals/wk $900/year 16/year $5140
*5 Meals/wk $600/year 4/year $2380

All meal plan swipes are non-transferrable.

*Note: 5 meal plan available to undergraduate students in approved residential Greek Residence Commons and graduate students.

**Create your own plan: $4,660
   200 meals for fall and spring semester. Meal Plan holder may also choose to convert meals into their respective Flex dollar account. Conversion rate is $8.25 per meal. Conversion of meals into flex dollars must be completed by Friday, September 25, 2015 for fall semester. No more than 2 conversion submissions will be accepted per student per semester. Unused meals will be forfeited at the end of each semester, however, flex dollars will carry over from fall into spring semester.

**Note: Create your own plan available only to juniors, seniors, and graduate students living on or off campus and those living in approved Greek Residence Commons.

All sophomores will participate in a meal plan (excluding the 5 meal plan and create your own meal plan).